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Ballymore$4.2mnod
By Jim Tucker
STATE sportsministerJudySpencelastnight madea$4.2 million promiseto re-ignitethe stalledBallymore
redevelopment
with the building of a third field anda heated25m pool.
It is a major coup,with Spencesayingthe commitrnentwas "signed off'this week.
It startsfilling the void left whenthe RuddGovernmentscuttleda $25million federalgovernmentpledge.
Spencemadethe announcement
at lastnight'sblack-tieball at the SofitelHotel wherelion-heartedflankerDavid
Croft signedoff from his Redscareeron a high by winningthe PileckiMedalfor a secondtime.
Croft (195votes)headedfour-timewinnerChrisLatham(167),anotherdepartingRedsstalwartwho showedhis
value despitemissing four gamesthroughinjury.
Croft alsowon the Best Trainer award,andthe slashingPeterHynestry againstthe Crusadersdeliveredthe Konica
Magic Momentof 2008season.
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